
College of Southern Idaho
ASCSI Student Senate Meeting

September 8, 2008

Presiding- President Yesica Flores
Conducting- Vice President Sonia Monreal

Meeting Called to order at 3:00pm
Guests: 
Approval of Senate Meeting Minutes: Minutes for August 25 were approved

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

1. Senate Pictures- Doug Maughn 
*Pictures are to be taken in the Fine Arts Building.

2. MTV U- Vice President Monreal
*An office location in California sent Senate a box of information about their 

proposal to install a type of news informative system in the school. More information is 
coming the box just hasn’t arrived. 

3. Mission Statements- President Flores
* “We the ASCSI are brought together under the purpose of higher education and 

as senators to serve the well being of out fellow students. We take pride in who we are 
and our culture. We want to encourage unity through Diversity by promoting our own 
values and experiences and as eagles never forgetting to soar high in our educational and 
personal goals”

4. Finish 5 on 5- Vice President Monreal
* Recycling “Going Green”

*Recycling Bins in the Classrooms
*Dorms: Promote recycling in the dorms
*Suggestion Box: For students to help us help them
*Campus cleanup: As community service plan to clean the campus
*Recycling week: Promoting “Going Green”
*Recycling signs: Inform the students and promote recycling 
*Trees: plan as a senate to plant trees

*Advertising
*Bookmarks: miniature promoting
*Pencils: with information for the students
*Feel good Fridays: Think of new ideas and advertise advents
*Golf Cart: Thinking of getting a cart just for the senate
*Poster size: Reducing poster size to save paper



*Social link on Internet
*Announcements: during games to all the students
*Outside
*Toilet Paper
*T-shirts: “Ask me what’s going on” Advertising events

*Change for children
*Auction off the senate: fundraising idea
*Talent Show: Main Event
*Dance: to raise money
*Fashion show: between acts during the talent show instead of an MC
*Meet and Great: Meeting the child or family that we are fundraising for 
*Donations: Ask for them to lower expenditures
* “Grahams change for children….. Children all grown up”

*Fun Activities
*Look in at the REC Center
*Indoor Pool
*Movie Night
*Gift Exchange
*Ice World
*Go Dancing
*Corn Maze
*Retreat
*Formal Dinner
*Workout Day
*Study Group
*Snow day (sledding)

*ASCSI Goals
*Communicate (Stay Involved)
*Teamwork
*Respect each other
*Try to make all events/meetings
*101% energy
*Team unity
*Close relationships
*Community Service
*Be known recognized
*Unite Student Body
*Promote Art Events
*Promote Athletics

5. Motto- Secretary Romero
“

6. Jingle- Secretary Romero

7. Retreat Pictures- Treasure Watland



8. Knot of My Life- President Flores

9. Office Hours- Treasurer Watland

10. Committee Reports- Secretary Romero

11. Senator’s Responsibilities- Senator Haggan

12. Dance- Senator Brunk 

Advertising:

Ambassadors:
This week the new members for ambassadors met on Thursday the 18th, and they 

talked about the retreat. They were going to take off to their retreat at 2:00 P.M today 
being Friday the 19tha and they are coming back on Sunday. They all seemed very 
excited about the retreat, although a couple of them will not be able to make it to the 
retreat.”       -Senator Dominquez

Campus Recreation:
“Currently total active memberships are up to 1077. The REC center is really 

busy and the accounts aren't accurate because there are difficulties with getting everyone 
to check in. The computers are still going slowly. I don't have a lot to report because 
Scott has been gone and with his new baby girl. 
Sing ups for upcoming intramurals are soccer and Volley ball. I want to try and get a 
senate team for both upcoming events. The 5 k runs sign up starts the 1st of October. 
Wii signup for boxing singles starts oct.7 and beach volleyball Wii team sports signups 
start the 7th of October. The Eagle Disc golf course has its grand opening October 18th. 
I fulfilled all my office hours this week and had went to the retreat where i thought we 
had all bonded quite well.” -Senator Johnson
 

Community Service Council

Diversity Council
“We had our meeting on Thursday and we discussed going for retreat. Majority of

our members decided that the first retreat should be early next month. 
So our advisor Silvia is going to get report to where we should go this is because we have
two choices either Boise or Utah. We want to be out of Twin Falls and CSI. 
Our advisor also talked about helping other clubs. This time we as diversity council we 
are willing to help other clubs financially as well as man power this is when they are 
setting up events here at the college. 
I did not finish my office hours on Friday because I was having test and also preparing 
for the senate retreat.” -Senator Rono



Eagle Hall Council:
“The Eagle hall Council planning to organize an event called “rock the vote” for 

November elections. The main purpose of this event is to make residents more 
enthusiastic for the upcoming election. The Eagle Hall council is also planning to 
organize more events related to the elections. We are planning on having a movie night 
and watch “Hacking democracy”. And also planning to bring someone from the court 
house to register residents to vote. And planning to make different bulletin boards related 
to elections.
And as far as the hall activities and other activities concern, upper and lower A and C 
Halls going to have sundae bar ice cream get together on Wednesday in the activity 
center. And Upper D hall is planning to have a “Hop to it” event.” -Senator Leuke

Social Committee

Interclub

Outreach Centers:
“Tuesday I was able to find out that Arna will be the freshman senator over the 

outreach centers so we will be working together this year. 

Today, I emailed my advisor Dr Jenny Davidson at the Blaine County campus along with 
Elaine Bryant at the North side campus to introduce myself and discuss a trip with Arna 
to their visit their campus and plan some events for them. 

I would like to do a "feel good Friday" at the outreach centers, once a month. Whether it 
be one Friday a month at Burley, the following month in Hailey, and the following month
in Hagerman.

Senator Johnson also suggested putting together a REC team for the outreach centers so 
that they could play an intramural sport. We thought if enough students sign up, we could
plan a game on their campus, but if there's only enough for one team, we could shuttle 
them here one night so that they could play against other CSI students here on campus.”

-Senator Haggan                                                     

Program Board

Public Relations:
“Have been going out to all the radio stations to promote CSI events” 

Treasure

Vice President Report- Vice President Monreal

President Report- President Flores



Advisor Report- Dean Graydon Stanley

Announcements

Adjournment at 3:43pm


